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BY .·1£LEGRAPH~ 
A BIG FIRE IN DAKOTA. 
' NEV: ADVER~E~NTS. LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
• FOR .SALE The House of Assembly: 
y ' One Hundred Casks ~u:r Sp:ri:c..g ·Stock of · B t · ~ 0'1 ~·•~m~.~~~~~·ffi~~~~~~~~~ OSOD ·oro I 
QUEEN VICTORiA's sYMPATHY .AT BERLIN. Mutlu, B&ta, Balli~, Flawcn,. Fntlm; Dreui&aaU, ic., lc. ' .... Lan~L" I I 
---.·-
~ 
-o-c-o-o~~~ Will be Bold Cheap from the Wharf. . 
GOODFELLOW a CO. E mperor Frederick Im1•roviug. Arc no'v OJ>C!ned, or which we hn,·o tlu} largest nnd best ' 'ariety e\'er ~ered io the market. 
I aBO. ~wLima, 
""" H~.u. N .S., April 2_7. \ oril27.1i Latl\ P. Hutclttns. ~nt~ rn~. D~~~. wu~rnty~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
in,·oh·ing a loss of a quarter of a million. w h · t 
Lord Duoraven's bill to reform the House of a 
Lords hu been wit~drawn aft.:r a long discuasion. I · 
Dt f.,re leaving Derlin, Q.l,een Yictoria placed 
a wreath on the ~peror \\~lliam's coffin. The 
t)ueen and Empreu Victoria revie'!td the Guarde. 
The Queen bade the I:mpnor l''redcrick an affec-
tionate f.u-ewell. The Emperor said be hoped to 
see the Queen again in better timea. Berlin gave 
the Queen a brilliant fArewell. 
The Ell!pe"tr is much impro,,ed, bia tempera- _., 
lu re is almost' normal, and all aymptome are 
favorable. 
Special to the Colonist. 
I . · ---- I 
LATEST TELEGRAPHIC DESPATCHES. 
Knw's Con :, tcx!a.y. 
ap25.8ifp 
(confiuucd {rom fovrllt page.) 
MR. MORll\-E..._I would also uk the bon. 
Receiver. Gener~ wbathn any deciaion bu been 
urived at in relation to the distribution or apeeial 
granta. He promistd a a~ort time &JO t.o look 
int.o tbia matter, and I think it is time that aome 
more tqultable method or distribution t~uld be 
devised. 
HQN. RECEIVER GENERAL-I qllite COD· 
cur ~ith the bon. member'a nmub that it ia 
deairable that some more · rquitable metlaod of 
diatribution abould be den.d, but then are ... 
oaa coo•idaatiou' which uile UMl cuDCI& be~ 
poW of with eeltrity, whicb the ... ...._ 
... to-.... It woalcllle .. ~ ~~.~....,ft 
UJ ..... tllia Jill', U ·~-­
oat ot ~put Aft ~~~ .. l..-~l 
lla. IIOIUNB-l 
the hoD,. Beolhii·O..IIIal;ru 
-facttlaat 
Ia-.... ~-~~~. 
r:::cti•ltlllltatkra~ 
Ia DO nuoa wlay thi 
... DUt ,...,. I ..... 
wait until the boa. Beeamr O....aJ .- ... -
ondlowios rnaue wbe the ...U. cllltdat• 
will remain u theJ are at pneat. IIMl tile ..... 
onet will rcc:eiTe what they ue pro Nl4 added 
to. 
\ 
Wind X.E ; bay filling with ice. The mail 
man anived from Trinity, yesterday, and saya 
that that bay is also full of icc. Pro,·isioos are 
\'ery scarce here and in the neighboring settle. 
menta. There are numbera of bankera in Trinity 
and Catalina waiting for the coast to clear to get 
to St. John's. Local politicians oppostd ~Con-
· Ma. PARSONS-I abould like to mab -
inquiries about this aum or .1,000 which Ia fttld 
for the conaolldation or lawa. It is tem"b)J &ll• ) 
ooying to sit here day afttr day and 1M such 
large mooers voted for purpoaea which ue wboUy 
al»urd and uaeleu. Where doea this amount go? 
' d • . ~ 1e erahon on any terms. • 
C.uE RAY, today. 
Clllm and fine. ~o icc. The Allan steamer 
passed west at 8 a.m , but '\YU too (n off to 
signal. 
----- .. - - --: 
CAPE R4CE DESPATCH. 
---- . Cua lUera, t.oday. 
Wind E.N E., mod~•tt; fine'and ele&r; the 
steamer Muti.lf paaaed inward, an<f barquentine 
Muriel, brigantine Miriam, and scboonen Poppy, 
Robie M., Lottie and Clippe~ tnnt weet, )'et~r­
day arterooon. A steamer is now in sight eoutb 
oC tbe Cape, auppoeed t.o be Non Scotian. · 
OUB ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Notice 10 debton. . • . •.•. .• ....•.... .•. .ee MY\ 
Baa. u41bop to Jet ............. ap B.ob& lteat 
o~ poc:a~ee ......••.. ~·· . .1o1m .1 O"BeDJr 
8afla ad bate •••• ..•. <m.bertJ .t: ~
lfatlel,-.., .tc ................ Oeo Know~s 
B.L£.8. ~ ..• :'. .... , ........... • 1ee adri 
· \ 1888! - SPRING - 1888! 
Just Received from Lbndon, per brigt. Clementine.' 
P RESERVES- ASSORTEJ> - lN 1-lb.~cuoW - CHOW. lUIXEO ..PICKLES; 2-lb. and 7-lb tins-Raspbt-rry, Ooosebcrry, £.CS(>nce of. \'nnilla \ • 
Red currant, Black Currant, Plum, GrcengagP Lemon, Pcppennint and Clovt'S 
Strawberry, Apple-jelly, Mnrmalado. N. B.- otree and Milk, Coooo and Milk, 1-lb. tir~ 
The !lbo,·e-mentloned prceerves nm of superior Condensed Milk-1-lb tint ocoa 
quabty. Taylor Bros. No. 3 Cocoa ; T•rlor Broi. arviUa 
Currants, in 1 cwt. C&lt'R I Fry's Uomrepathio t:ocoa ; Taylor's do, l-Ib tias 
Brown & Pol8"n's Com Flour-14lb bxs : i lb pkt~ Fry's Chocolat&-j ll. oaket ; Dutch Chetso 
Lime Juice and Lime Juice Cordial I Almond Nuts, Walnuta, Hazel· Nuts · 
Raa~ S1rup, io p1uta and quarts Carraway ~s. Nub:nt'JCII, Cloves. Allapfce 
Lt'moo Syrup. io pinta lln.d qulllts l Cinnamon, Ginger, RIP.ck and ... ite Pepper • · 
Lea a: Perrine's Saoce-lfu.shroom and Caltup I Mustard, in Loxea and kegs ;~ SodB 
Currie Powdtor, French Capers, York:sl1ire Relish, Cream of Tartar, Bnkiog PowcJer, Egg Powden:1 
..-And continually on hand, a large stock Groceries, Provisions, Wines IUld Rpirits. 
::ro:a:~ ::r. O":eEJ:LL~~ 
apri127 200 Wntcr Street, 4:3 and ~5 King•a .Bond. 
O.n. Sale. 
· I oo bnshols Black Oats. 
Navy Serge Suits 
JOB, BROTHERS & CO. 
AUCTION SAI.JifJ. .. ... - - .. ·~·· ................. _,. . ....... . 
O'Clock-, Relpectfull1 desire to inform their Criend:t, both in St. John's and the Olltports, that they have ,:on· 
70 Cents per bushel. 
. 
A'f TD BOt."S& OP 'fD LATa. 
WM. MVLLOWJVEY, 
...-... G JrtVJ GotHr Blrt«t. · 
A LL t lfe UO SEBOLD FURNITURE C"n.,iating of ; Iron bedateads, ftatber beda 
and bedd~g. chest drawers, wuhat.ande, mirron, 
,. "UH, wialdow eurtau a. carpets, chairs, t.ablts, 
couehts. clocb, pictures-In gl't'at varietr ; bird 
~.agts, mllntel om a menta, glaaawaro, 1 large cook-
lngs~ve-tquare ovton (new), lit chen utens.ita; &:o 
J. H. LY CB, 
A. ucllpneer. 
EW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
NO ICE. 
ALL PARTIES 
Indebted to the firm of Baird Broa., &t'O 
r equuted to make payment of the sam6 
before the 20th !lny1_ ne, af.er t h at dnte, 
aH unpaid claims wul be plaee(l In the 
lland.8 or tbe1r Attorney foY collection. 
And a ll parttes havlnr: claims ngalnsl 
snld firm ~e requested to furn~b same, 
nt tllelr omce prevlooe to nbo,·e date. 
ap27,2ifp BY ORDER OJ' TRUSTEES. 
-ro :J:....e-t. 
THAT WELL-BUILT and MOST conveniently situated Dwell-
in~ H ouse ahd 81lop, No 380, on 
tracted with IL large firm in England. for the sole eu pply of their Navy Sergt', an article, both etron~ 
in texture, ch~p and durab'('. The first in&(alment or suite from this material are n.o~ being opened 
GEO. E. BEARNS. 
- J • L.,. .. - .............. - .... # 
--ASD OFFERED AT TUE FOLLOWII'O LOW l'RIC&li :--
760 Ken's Navy Serge Coats-95ota each 1500 Ken's Navy Serge Veat:- 65cts ~aoh On Sa,la : Bridport Goods 
600 Ken's Navy Serge Pan~s-90cts eaoh 500 Ken's Navy Serge Suib- $2.40 ea:~h ---
nprill8, w,f&m,fp (J, 9, 12, 15, 18 & 21- f hren<l Lines 
FRESH SUPPLY OF CROCERIES 
• 
KENNEDY & COMPANY, 
207 "VV' a:ter &'tree't. 
50 Half-chests Special Flo~ T~a--~30cts 
100 Barrels Bright Sugar; 100 bxs oap--sdl prices ~ 
100 Tins Huntly & Palmer's Assorte Biscuit 
40 Tins.-Highlan<l Oat Cakes; 20 ditto Short Brea<l 
300 oxes Finest New York ConfectlonPr.y. 
..-N.H.- Small quantiti~ retailed nt lowest prices in town. llJ123,1 w/p 
o0oo9oeooooooooooooo~o~~2po§§o9ooooOoooOooo9oo60Q 
32 nnd 3{1-lb. Snlmon Twino 
1~ and 24-lb. Caplin Twlue 
Herring and Gcnglug TwJncs 
Hemp- in 1 nud 2 -oz. llnlls 
H41n(l Ropes, Horriog Nets 
Cod Netting- assorted mesh. 
ur'fhe nbovo will \;(' BOld AT L? Wp;T l'RICES 
to clo:e salce. 
·JAS. B. SCLATER, 
ap'a8,6ifp,m,w&:f r 1:.1 Water Street. 
JUStBECBIVBD,S.S.AUSTm~ 
' ) . 
.ENGLISH HARDWARE. 
ENGLISH HARDWARE. 
.ENGLISH HARDW .ARE. 
ENGLISH HAR:OW ARE. 
ENGLISH HARDWARE. 
ENGLISH H.A.RDW ARE. 
It ia spent among the legal aupportera or the go•-
eroment ? So long u I have the honor oC a eeat 
in this legislature I ahall oppoae any auch rec:kle. 
expenditure of the public mooeya. What right, 
f would uk, baa' the partner o£ the bon. AttorDtJ 
General ~ a place on the comm.iuion appoiDted 
Cor the consolidation or our local acta? That 
gentleman baa no political poaition, or is, 10 tar 
as I know, in any way connected with politicl, 
and I do not coneidtr t~at the fact tb&t he ia a 
law-patton of the bon. Attorney Geoeralentides 
him to a vote for tbis work. 
On the vote 'for Bay e_teamera-
Mn. MORINE-This matterpC Bay iteamen 
is ery important indeed, and b'e a apecial iDter-
e!t for the. d\ttrict I rcpre.aent. • I ebould like t.o 
know whethe~ intended for the T~nity Bay 
eteamer to ply alao on Bonniat& Bay, and t.o the 
south and north eidea of Bonuista Bay and ~i­
bly might connect with the coaatal boat at Pogo 
or if not at 'Greenspond. U Bay ateamera goea 
into Booa,·ista Bay it ia epecially deairable that 
Pool' a Island should be made a port of call u well 
as Greenepond, and this steamer ahoold urtaialy 
call at Goose Bay. I ebo'uld like to know what 
arrangements the government have made. 
RoN. RECEIVER GENERAL-In reply ~ 
the bon. mtmber's enqniry I hne to inlorm.bim 
that up to the preaent no plan (or tho carrying 
out of the bay atc&m semce has be~n definitely 
fixed upon, and I can aasure the bon. mem~r 
that the augg~tiona which be hae made, w~l be 
carefully considered by the ExeoutiYe. The 
amount aet down :n the eetimates ia not aufticient 
for the servicea or the t"o baya, bot the principal 
porb will eiill be visited by the eoutal boall. 
MR. M'ORINE-1 have ~ thank the bon. gen-
tleman lbr this information ; but what I deaired 
to elucidate wae the plan that the government bu 
with rcga~ to these steamers : whether they in-
tendtd Bonavista and Trinity Baye to have this 
steamer, or whether it was intended aolely for 
Trinity. While on this eubject I · may mention 
the (act that great difficulty is now e.xperieoced 
in making the connection bet"een King'.....COve 
and Salnge and it would be desil'ble t.o ban a 
boat ~ carry the maila from Salnge t.o th, il-
land.a on the north aide of tho bay. Gooseberry 
Ialand betweeu Salvage and Greenapond, ia a1ao 
a deairable 1 place for a bay steamer to c:llJ. 
aod Pinohard'a l eland should alto be included io 
tho placea at which this ateamtr would call. 
The vote tb~n puaed. 
(to be OO!It ..... l
----------- ~~-------TRYINC HIS SICHT. t Northside Water stre.-t, lat-ely oc-
cupied by Mrs. E llen 0 olway' de- 50 ift r.·. -or; _~. e Fl. r s,_ : .. ·g-les A near-aighted man who li•u 'not far from 
ceased. Apply to J.Y.L .&;;'" ........._ .L.J..I.aLili Kiogaton, bad never worn or looked ihrouah a 
ROBERT J . .AENT, t"PHE DWELLlNG HOUSE and SHOP pair of glasses until a ehort time ago. One daj 
!J?27,lw,fp SoUcltor. Duckworth Street. 0909090909000000000099099 0 9999999969909090009009 ° .. 1.:; situate on thoNorthaldeof Water-St., lately a peddler calltl, and, among other thiop, he 
LOST COVER A W RBJi: AGO) between n"'"n ~ . WILL I AM CAMPBELL oooopled b7 )'V~J.t.AX SNow, and Immediately op- ·offered eyeglaaeee (or aale. He persuaded the Cochrane 9treet and :Prfnceu Stl'eet, b7 _... ' poelte the preiWSell of Heean. Ava& & So~'S. For ~~~~~·-A~W~.~ ====================~=========~ -~~~7~ ~to ··~~· ~~~ Mu~~~ ~~m~l be tewarded b:rltaving the.;?.~iat To Let--Immediate Possession A Small·House to Let 8 f • M. u. CA~I!tor. adjust~ the gl~ee, he looked at ~~ecll in the 
OTIOE -THEBE W .u..L be a MEET- ' a~, l. P room w1th as~nubment. Fioally h11 eyee re~ted 
inr of the Home loduatM' Society, in their • --- (UliiEDJATE POSSISSION.] Saws F·iled & Set on hia wife. He took a long look at her, ud ~aU, thla(Frlday) Evg, at &.o'clock. Atoll at- ~ S'O-c-S:E:J~ On Gower Street-off Oocbrane. then exclaimed: .. Jue, Jane, I oenr would 
.!_lldance liJ rtqoe~t.ed. ap1'7,1l ..-oz. )[Uitary no.d, oppoelte tbe Colonial At P HAGERTY'S. han married JOG lf I had \Down 108 wu 10 WA~~~ ~!LE MA.lD, .".!..,\~e 3ulfd1og. FOJ' ~ic;qlar• apptr at the CoLONI&T ApplJ to 3. "1. ~DI, apt•tm,eod • No. 11, Queen Btr~ bomely.-Ki"gelon .Freenan., 
.,... a-v o81ct. . apt,Slw,fp ap3~,81,wt~ KIDs• Bridp. ~ , 
• 
' 
-l No~le ltonement 
• --···--
- [BY THE OOUNTESS.l 
... . ·--
CHAPTER XXXIII-Coni inued. 
"Have patience with me, my love,',. 
slw-fvrote, " for I nm in despair. I am 
ao-:u"nhappy, I can not live. Will you 
come to my rescue? Y IU said yo \I would 
·r ever I needed you. 'i need you now-
' 11 yo'.l come? I cry io you from the 
depths of my heart; I appeal to the chi-
valry and manhood within you-I, the 
woman that loves you with her whole 
heart, am in ore anguish and trouble. 
Come to me, Lionel-! pray you, for my 
love's sake, come without delay. 
" I have left Glencairn House, no~-er 
to return. I am staying at the quiet little 
hotel at Richmond, the 'Royal Arms,' 
where I am known as Mrs. Wylton. I 
came here last evening, and ha"e a 
suite of roorns looking over the river. 
I write at once to :;ou. You will be 
here to-morro,v; you are too truly a 
knight, a gentle.man, and a courtier to 
disregard my prayer." 
: The moon is sbining on the river, 
the white clouds sail over the face of 
the moon, a despairing woman watches 
both. · They say-for, oh, my heart, al 
faith lies dead in me-they say that in 
the blue heavens beyond reigns the 
great good Father of all. · 
"f Call him to \Vitne S my WOt ds, 
Lionel, my love Lionel.'" 
" If you, turn a deaf air to my prayer 
-if you harden your heart against me 
-if you refuse to come to me-just 
where the moonlight lies on the river 
shall be my grave. If within tweh·e 
hours of my writing this you are not 
wHh me, I will drown klyself just where 
the light falls. 
" I never spoke in vain: that is my 
vow, Lionel. . You will collle, I would 
rather doubt the merdy of Heaven than 
your good~ess." 
And when Sir Lionel Rydal read that 
letter his mind was divided betweon 
two ideas; the first was intense pity for 
the young Count~ss of Lynn; the second 
a& earnest detaire that he could curse his 
fate and die! • I ~ 
\ 
• 
CHAPTER XXX.lV. 
Ya, the young, handsome, wealthy 
baronet, who had everything that heart 
could deai~that earth could lavish-
&HU Beaven could give, stood hesitat-
lac, wi'h a arange oath on his lips, 
witla a ltraDge pain at hia heart, with a 
.......... of dread and coming evil. 
BeiiUid 10 ; there was no help for 
; lae failed, 10 aqre u the moon 
.._. OD Uae ri•er lhaf night;-so sure 
tile. IUD ""'lhODe that Ciay-she would 
...... ~. Hekn.wthatshenever 
.... iD Yaln ; he kne" that she would 
_... &hrea&en again ; , he knew that 
diN and uUer misery must bave driven 
her from her huaband'i home ; he knew 
that he mutt go. 
She was the faires woman in the 
land, and she loved hiql with a passion-
ate Io•e. She had cal.~ed to him from 
lhe depths of despair,~nd he must ans. 
wer her call ; but be hated deceiving 
Elinore; he bad wronged her greatly 
enough ; he would hi,ve liked to tell 
her; he would have liked to have taken 
bel- with him to, comfort and console 
lbe hapless girl who h_Y.d sent for him ; 
but this be knew was quite impossible, 
as Lady Lynn did not even know of her 
existence. He felt thS\t it would have 
been a comfort if be O>uld have taken 
someone with him. ~e did not like the 
.sole responsibility of. that beautiful 
yoli.Dg girl. 
He had[not much time to think over 
matters ; the train started at noon ; 
• the only thing over which he was quite 
sure and quite clear was this-that he 
must go. She would c~ertainly keep her 
word ud drown herst,1f if he did not. 
It was the~ that he ki8Sed the fair 
face of his loving wife-the beautiful, 
laughing face of his children ; it was 
then that he looked around at the grand 
old ancestral home-at the whispering 
limes ; it was then that he rode 
forth from the ireen trees never to re-
turn 8s'1he same-roae (orth to meet a 
mighty ~!Jlptation ..... to lose a well-
taught battle-to JUBP a shadow 
whloh evaded bim- Y>de forth to his 
doom. 
Wb~~ 1\~ was seated in the train he 
.J 
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began to consider what course would be 
wieest for him to pursue-what he 
sho ld say to hor-how he should com-
fort her. Of course be would return 
that)same evening, ho diu not care to 
be so 'tong away from home; home 
was a man's truo refuge. 'Vhat must 
he do for the· best ? As the train 'vbirl-
ed along through the lovely green pas-
ture h~nds, through the hop.gawens, 
past lovely green hills and old world 
villages, be tried to thipk and plan 
what would bo tho best. 
· First and foremost he would advise 
her to return to her husband's home-
she must go back to the earl, no matter 
into what trouble she bad fallen, no 
matter what was wrong. As be thought 
of her, his heart grew very tender and 
pitiful toward her. Poor, beautiful 
chil<!l under what paroxysm of terror, 
indignation, or fright had s~e loft 
bome?-what could have happened to 
her ? 
She must ao back- that must be her 
first du.ty. Sho would perhaps 1>1ead 
and pray, taise a hundred objections; 
they must be overruled, and in his own 
mind be began to prepare many argu-
ments iortjler. 
When he reach Rithmond he felt 
some little agitation-there was a spice 
of romance in tho affair, and more 
than a spice of danger. •His heart beat 
ba~f with the pleasure of seeing her 
again, nnd half with emotion. 
rc It is something like a chapter from 
an old romance," he said to himself. 
And indeed it was more like that than 
anything else. There lay the noble, 
beautiful river, with its green banks, a 
blue sky overhead-the grand ·green 
hill, rising in picturesque beauty-the 
spreadi~g trees ; and there, close to tho 
river, unbosomed in rich green foliage, 
surrounded by tastefully laid out grou<ls 
stood the "Royal Arms," a pretty, pic-
turesque, old-fashioned hotel. His 
heart beat qJiickly as he went in . He 
inquired if Mrs. ' Vylton was thcro, and 
the an~ wer was : 
\ u Yes.'' 
"Was she disengaged~·· 
"Yes." 
" Could be seo her ?'' 
"Yes.'' 
Then with more emotion anti doc~ 
agitation than ho hnd jelt for yeanr, 
Sir Lionel followed his guide ; be found 
himself ushered into a long, low sitting 
room, with a largo, old-fashioned bay-
window, overlooking a garden full of 
ftoweraj a room that bad a ·stroog odor 
of lavender rose3. Lady Lynn was 
standing in tho recess of the bJLy-win-
dow. 
He bad not thought how he should 
meet her; ho had no time to think now, 
for before he could utter one word, her 
arms were round his neck;' she was 
clinging to him with tears, with mad, 
passionate words, with kisses and car-
esses, he could not send her away. 
"Oh! my love, you have come," she 
said. "I have counted tho hours; I 
have watched the clock and watched 
the river; it you had failed me, I should 
have gone there, but you could not fail. 
Oh! love, bow glad I am to ace you! 
Oh! welcome, welcome! How I have 
counted the hours." 
He might as well have t.ried to stem 
tho torrents of a mighty tide as to in· 
terrupt her; he could not thrust her 
from him; he could not unclasp tho 
white arms that lay round his neck, and 
it was perilousy sweet, this torrent of 
impassioned love. 
He would have been more than mor· 
tal to have resisted it. Heaven knows, 
in those unhappy case.t~, whether wo-
man, the tempter, or man, the tempted, 
be most to bla me. Here, it was most 
certainly Lady Lynn, but Sir Lionel 
wo.s equally wrong in listening .. 
Few men could have resisted her; he:-
beautiful face was flushed, her dark 
eyf~f love and fire; lror red lips 
parted o.s she poured out the love of her 
heart. As he listened, first fenr, then 
,~Jelf-reproach and right rose in his 
heart, only to die as they rose. 
Then slowly, and surely, the loyalty, 
honor, and manhood' died too. Slow.Iy 
and surely, the fire that was ia her 
heart reached him; the passion of her 
words burned him. 
He bad left horne full of good intent-
tiona, but all good died in him before 
the fire of ~hat terrible temptation. The 
soft, clinging arms, th&eweet, clinging 
lips, the utter abandonment ·of her love 
intoxicated him, for tho there is nothing 
so dovBStating, so rllinous, ao terrible, 
as love without honor; it is o. tempest 
tHat destroys a fire that burns. 
(to bt conUnued.) • 
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TE~~AL;:}~A·. we~ ~e~tminj ·Some Hi[h-cta~~ Goo~~~ 
• (. --IS--
0 ..... ... v . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .. . 
... !~.!!"~~~~:.c!::!.~,Tea. np20 SIDE-BOARDS, CABINETS, ·w·ARD·ROBES, \ . . . . . •' 
BOOKS BY REV. E. P. ROE. 
A YOUNG Gll"tL'S WOOlNG, 30 cts. Without n B ome, 30 cents 
An Original Boll(', SO centa 
He Fell in Lo"e With His Wife, 30 cents t 
Op~niog or n Chcst11ut Burr, SO ceo"' 
A J{night ot the l Oth Century, 30 cents 
Bis Sombre Rivalto. SO cents 
Near to Nature's H~. SO ct>nls 
From J eet to Earnest, SO cents 
A Face Illumed 3D cents 
What. Can Sho do, 30 cents 
&rrieta Burned Away, 30 cents 
A Dny of Fnte, 30 ce.nta 
The Earth Trembled (cloth), GO cents 
april18 
J. F. Chisholm·. 
8j}l@OOI 
O·uJ- CE~EBRATED DOLLAR LAUND~Y Soap Ia untquallt'd Cor size nnd qoallt7. One 
dollar per box ot ·ndrty ban. 
ap2t , :CJlft. Wood & Co. 
BELFAST HAIS & BACON. 
BELFAST. IIAMS 
Ele1~aa't Ela.oon. 
~\7 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
200 Water-st., 43 ct 4:i King"e Road. 
.. . ..... . ' . . . . ... ..... . ........ .. . .... . . 
Book..-Oases, B.Qller,Deak..s, .~o. 
. 
\NE :t~vJ:'J:'l;j .J::l'TSJ?EO'J:'J:ON _ 
CA.LL&irA:J&, GLASS a CO., 
DrFor biro-A 1argc furniture wagon. Uuckwol"tlt nncl Gower Streett~. 
RPmo,·als oon!Ju,.ted. ap25 
P@JfoPda 
j Hns juat. received, pl'r ! teamt>r Aus trian from London, l 
l a splendid and varlod auortment or New Oooch, viz : f 
50 Half-chts. ~ bxs fjne Teas--new brands 
~===================·==~~- . ' s 
..-And ~mmended f~ tbe!r cla?lre ft•1r0r.; pricet~ wholesale varyb·« rr.>m 22.:ta to~· PfNIJ., 
apd from 30cte tQ 80c:ta.. recall. Parties wilhlng to auppl7 thPmtelns with good and ftrat-c!GM T~, 
would do weD to t~ and eumine tble lot, in order to rc.ocure good \"alue. 
ALSO-RIOB,COPFEE,R~ICES,PE~PEH,~ 
ADd, ~ • Newtoaodlaud-100 baa Soep. m : • ~at Crotr~~.' • • Toilet diUo. 
ADd, lo stock : 100 bus Cip~-fa't'Ori&e bnD~whkh wW to dnr 
oa& a&ock. ~Oil OlcAbca. ~b. Flour. Bmad, 
WOatpon ordera wUI receiYe their J.ed atteodoa, al)d M"ft'Jiatllala1Ctkla saq_...MMf.~•; 
apl7 A. P. JlmDAN, 178 & t 
·STRONG AND RELIABLE BAROMETE.RS, 
So dehcato M to iudicate a Storm Eight or Tweh·e hours tx:Core ita arrh·al. Tbt"Re ioatrumeote aro 
B E E F ' B E E F J the laDle as tboee .Provided b7 the Britiah Oo"rernment, at reduced rates, to ftehlng \"t'altla in the • · Channel &lld the North Sea. . 
.. --· :NT. C)~1\L[.A.~, On Sale by Clllt, Wood & Co. marcb16 . AUantJc llotel nuUdlo~: 
t5bai·relsBeer, ' 'Th ~~ U ·ester , ) npril21 ex sU>4merPortin. • e u-· 0 c . 
LUMBER. 
.... 
Pint', Spruce nnd Hemlock Donrd 
Pine nnd SprucoJ>lank 
Pi no nod Spruce Studding 
Pine nnd Spru~ Joisling 
llemlock, Pine, Spruce&: lbnlwo:xl Scantling 
Clo ,·o nncl Sawn Ced11r Shingi<'S .J , 
l'ine Shingl~. 3000 Pniliogs. 
FOlfSALE BY 
ap1 7 CLIFT, WOOD & CO_. 
l 
~UREST, STRONCEST,·BEST, 
• COUTAINS NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, lltAE. PHOSPHATES. 
ot anr injuriout •;tl~rlala. 
E .. , ,..,, L-TT TORO!fTO,O~T. • n • ~' - '- , .:":ttr..,u,t•. J~ 
·-· "' . ... ,'tl"")~~- .. - --·IT~ I 
• • 
· The· Clouceste; Tarred Cotton Line ·Is.undou~f.ed'ty tbe Hcst llauklns; Liue Made. 
&n7 put o '• !.1 \,o . .. ... 
MOST~ · ·-
.FAMILY REM~ ~·_ 
EVER KNO~H • 
FOR INTERNAL 
- AND-
m~ALUSl 
PORK PORK PORK Pepper. Olove.s, Citron, Clursn.uon, Dried Apples, &c. 
• _ • • Also, Choice Selection New Tea --selling at lowest prices. 
Just Receivea, b v the _Subscribers. 
RAISINS. CURRANTS, ~t I:'h .~ CARRAWAY ~EHDS,  
ONSALBBYCLIPT,WOCD&CO. T tc J CRA.CE 360 Water Street. 
20 barrels P. M. Pork, 12 uris J"olce , d ~ 8 • J 
20 bntrels Patel, 10 brls Feet. c... · ===============:-:=~ 
wm .... '"'"""·............. ·•• Cenuine Sin.qer Sewing Machine I TEA. . TEA. . IFOHEAPER THAN EVER. 
J ust Recei~"d ~ooteamer Oorino, f rom London 
"\'in Li"erpool, 
r:r:::e:: i:c.. boxes. 
TEA.- 1 TI.ALF-CHESTS . 
t:JrEu ry package guaranteed. WholCS~~JO and 
ret.& I•. 
JOHN J . O'RElLl .. Y. 
Bewarelof Bogus Agents and Spurious lmitat~ns. 
TERMS, & c. 
apl7 200 Wnter-11t. , 43 & (lS Klog'a Road. ) 
T O SUIT TilE Dnd Ti.ntCili we have roduood lhe J'"CC o 
all our eewing m&chln~. We call 
the attention or Tailors nnd hoe-
makers t.o otlr Singer No. 2. thst 1!e 
can now acll nt n ven low 11~ : 10 
fact, tho pricefl of nlt our Oenu1no Si.Q~rs, now. will eurpmo you. We 
warrant over y mAohino tor o•er tl\'t 
129lr, ATER STREET. 
Wo are now oiTeriog a la.rge oS:tOrlme~t or . 
Room Papers and Borderings 
(Oltoi~ Pattern ). · 
LatHes' and OhUdren'e. Button & 
Elastic Side Boots. . 
BOYS' IRONCLAD BOOTS. 
upril7 R. HARVEY. 
'years Th~ Oenulno Sin~ ia doing the 
work ot NewfoundlAnd. No one can 
do without l\ Singer. 
lat. UIIAI the~~ nccdleof ant 
tock«<tcb machine.· · h 
tnd-Oarriee n finCJ : oeodlo\ wit 
1 iven tdze threftd ... 
Sd. Usee agrea.tunnmber of tuCO 
Crystallz'd and Granulated ' 
su-er .A.. :Fe.&. 
t fthreed wit& one size neodltl h~·ft. with 4th. Will cloeo a eocun g ~ 
linen IU"8ad than any other machinO 
will with mtk. . 
Old maohinee taken ln exohallgt'• 
llaoblnea on eatrt monthly r"r-
menta. ---POB SALB BY CLIPT, WOOD & CO. 
10 barrels Onmulated Sugar 
10 barrel• Crytt.allzed Sugar. apJ8 
M .' F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundlan<J. fl 
Sub-Aaent&t BIO.lJD. J'. McOBA.TH.n.'\!UlcbQ; JOHN HAI&TJCBY. ur. Ur"C'• jy8 JOBll T. D BY, Plaeeutta. · 
.,( 
.I 
. . 
• 
) 
.., 
L 
. . 
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l 
. 
Consignees ·per Plymouth. 
CONSIC.NEES OF GOQ.DS l'"ltOll Bos-ton, lla'SS., U.S.A., per brigt. Plymouth, will 
plMSO p383 EnLries and take~rnmodiato deJh·ery 
or their Ooods. 
1'1\B-~~L MBfAI lrll&El\S! TheLegislativeOounCil 
. 
ap3 Clift, Wood & CO\ A .. D. 800-1497. TRADt~roNS OF n Western Land-PTOpheoy of ScnCf'a-Seneca and Columbus,a 
coincidence-Plato's ''Atlantis "-Voyngo of St. 
• 
FOR SALE 
A LARGE-- FISHING ROOM. 
· Brendan-st. Malo-Missions io Iceland-Tho 
Flato Saga, A.D., 860-0is"-overy oC Greenland 
by Gunbioorn, 8:6-Re-Oiscovery by Erio Rnud, 
9SO-Disoovory of America by Bjnrni, 985-
Labrador, Ntlwfoundland, Nova ScoUa. dis~-
F E S ered by Lief, 1000-It Myla, or Great Ireland-( E lMl•LE PUOPERTY.) Vestiges of an \rl.:sb Colony in Americn-Episoo-
Lately in ~ion oC Mr. Richard Power, aitunte pal 8ooa in Greenland. to-at to 140G Voyage of 
ac. Quidivuli, a largo stage, tlakoa and fiah store. Zeno, 1330-Relics of John Guy's Colony at Cu· 
stnblee an l carriage houllo. Al110, a dwelling per's COve, or Cupld'i1. 
bouse and shop. and hmd atu.ched. For particu- ,.-see Very Rev. Or. Ullwley'a ~lesiastic:u 
tars apply t~ 1\IU.S POWER, Bi3~ry of Newfoundland, S2.W per copy. 
~~tf =Q~rn=d=in=d=i=·===~=b=1·========~=================== ~ 
\. JO·HN SKINN.ER 
.. 
--DJI..U.BA 1}(--
• ~Cement and Plaster Pa.rls on Retail. See our Show-Room. 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
O pposite Star of the Sea Hall, DuckwortjyStreot, St. John's, Newfoundland 
oct26,3w ,tey 
TBURSD.I. v, April 19th. 
The bouse m~t at half-past four o'clock • 
lloN. COLON{.(\L SECRETARY movod the 
houPO into com mittel of the whole upon the Sub· 
marine Telegraph Protection Bill; Bon. T, Talbot 
in the cnair. Tho bill. after considerable dolibe-
rntion, was reported from tbe commi(teo. On 
motion the report; ~ns received, ood it wq order· 
ell that it be read a third Ume to·morrow • 
Tho copyl'ight Bill nlso passed through commit· 
teo ; w oo read a third time to-morrow. 
On motion of Ron. l:olonlnl .Becreta"r,r, th9 
houS(' then went into committee or the whole upon 
Tradesmarks BiJl ; Bon. James Pitts in•tbe chair. 
After a short deliberation tho committee roee, "t 
ported progress and aaked leave to sit agal.9. 
WATER COMPANY BIL~ 
llos. 'coLONIAL SECRETARY said tbe ob· 
iect of thi~ bill, containing only two secUons, is 
to correct no error that occurred in p.'\SSing the 
General Water Compatly Acts Amendment BIU 
last Eesnon. In tbn't bill it was provided that tho 
appraisement or prope1ty lor rates and IUI!IeM· 
menta should bo Completed on tho lOth of Octobor 
ensuing, which would ha\'0 been in Octobor 1887, 
tnstead or October in tho present year, yhicb ~as 
tho intention. The bU1 before u.s proposes to 
rectify tbo mistake by fixing th~ date at tho lOth 
of October in the current year. Be be!fJ:ed. 'vilh 
this explanation, .to move thaL tho btll be now 
read a second Unto' 
The bill was then road n ~nd time ; to be 
committed to-:norrow. 
Bill to Regulato-th e Practice of Medl-
r cJne nod l:IUJ"Kery. 
·Tb~ ·Nn~. Consoli~at~~~ Fonmlry Co., Liinit~n. 
Beg t.<. acquaint the public that uiey ha'"e now o~ band, a 'l"n.riety of 
nos. COhONIAL SECRETARY, in moving 
thia bill, remarked that it embodies a principle 
which i.t ~oiled in moat civUi.cl coantriH; 
that ia, to limn thecxcrc~of cortaioof theltarD· 
ed profet~Jiona of law and medkin"' to ~ who, 
bofore practiaiog In them, ba" aDd~ a 
special coune of atudr and trainiDg and Jiilye ob-
tained certificates or aiploma• of qualdlcatlou 
from 80me ~ IDaUtutioo Ol 'lramiDc. 
Thia prillcaple 1a OD@ that, in the iD&ereAI of die 
public in an1 commuDit1, mas& co~ iblelf 
to general approvaL It ia, it ma1 be,IPI, IDdJe. 
penaible to erect each a aateguUd, reprded l.D 
the light. of the advancement of ecimee, and f« 
the protection or tbe public agaiiJit tbe oonee-
quences of preteaaion to ecieDtlflo lmowledge 
upon the part of pereoua who may not be poeeees-
ed of such knowledge, and wboele acta in COIIIIe-
quence might be alteoded with injury to the com· 
munity in which the1 li "od as well as to regularly 
qualified practitioners. Bence, in order to aecure 
educsted and cerUficat~ men for theae learned 
professions, and to protect them in tho' exercise 
their calling against unqualiflf'd Persona. tho go'"· 
ern menta of enlightened" countrfes have enacted' 
stringent Jn,"s tQ S()Cure the public against pre-
tenders by confining tho prit'ileges to practice in 
such proCessions to tnas&only who conform to the 
provisions of tbas& la'''d by going through a regu-
larly prQ!cribcd pt!riod of training, nod obtaining 
from comtituted authority certificates of ef!lcien· 
cr. Now, tho soundness and ju:ttice of t\lla prin· 
c1ple can sc:trcely be questioned, but it is fo!\ tbo 
legislature t~ say whether it is expedient to mnll:o 
it applicable in this colony, in view of tho pecu· 
liar social oircumstan<X'S in which it is placed. 
Upon t!Jnt point he himself should no~ ofler nn 
opinion. It is Cor lhe w~om or the legislature to 
decide whether Jt · would edound to Ute well· 
being of tho people of" this country that a law, 
similar to that existin~ in more ndvanced onee, 
should be enacted to hmit tho pmctico of 7u1i· 
&.II and surgery 'to regularly qualilled men. It 
is\ ,·e!l known that in many of thoouLports o Utis 
Island persons not duly q,ualified ha,·e been in the 
habit or .Practisin~ mediCUlo among&t the people in 
thedislr1c\ whereto they reeido and, ll8 he bellovod, 
-Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
Orestings of Houses, &c .. 
grAN' WOULD INVITE INSPE(,'TlON OF S-<UIE. 
. W" All Orden loft widtf WI fot citlwr or the ahot"o will have onr lmmed.IAto attent1un. 
jtl~ ' JAMES ~NCEL. Manoaer. 
THE NORTH BRITISS AND MERCANTILE 
-{:o;}--
IESTABLIBHED A . D., ISO!lj 
RE&>ORCd; 01" TliE CQMP.\NY AT THE Sl8T OECEMI:il::.R, 181$2: 
~ • ' L-<UPJT.U.. very frequently with a considerable degree of 
.Authonsed Oapn.aJ ..... . · · ............ . ......... : .......... . .................... . ....... .. £J,OOO,OO<I suc~ss It then becomes a matter for conaidera· 
~ubscribed OapiW . .. , .. ~ .. . ......... .. .. . .. ...... .. ........... ....... :.. . .... . . . .. ... .. . ... . . 2,000,000 lion on tho part of the legislature whether tho 
Paid-up Capi~L ..... ..... ... : .. ... ,.. . ....................... ......................... ...... . . 600,000 public interest might not, by tho prohibition of 
u.- Fta& io"ottU. practice by such persons, suffer greater injury 
l~ .. u- · · ,t)4.l 676 19 11 than by permitting them, tS heretofore, to mrnis-
. ~rve .. ..................... ······ · ................................ ............. . ..... ·· " ter to the bodily sufferings of their neighbors in 
Premium Reserve ............ ... :.. ............ .... . ..... . ............................. 862,188 18 6~ the absence of qual.i6ed practitioners. Under this Balance of profit and lo~ ac't............................. .... ......... ..... .. .. 67,896 12 measure, if passed into law, those persona would 
• ·--- be restrained from practising and affording as· 
£1,27~1661 10 8 sistance to pe1110ns suffering rrom disease or acci· 
t w.-Lln i'V:tD, dent; and we have to consider whether the ev•l 
" ••
1 
•-..a DI.--J (Lit u h) £3 27 83.c. l 9 1 so created would or would not more than counter· ACCUmu.aa~ .11 '-&U e uraDC .......... ............. ..... ..... ... .. .. .. .. ' 41 u n balance tho protection " ' bich tho medical Crater· 
Do. Jlund (AJUlU ty Branch) ........... ······ ..... ················ ........ •'Z3,14? 3 " nitf'6Cek to bM•e estabGahod-by loAI8lativo enact--
·---- mont. One of the principal arguments used in 
.t.!J, ., • ., U83 2 8 favor or such a measure, and undoubtedly it pos-
UYIDIUB l"'B THE YlU.R 1881. 
l'lloll,.. IDJI O..dftlllft. 
Ne*' I.lfe Preau111111 ud Ia~ ................................. ....... ..... £4.69,076 
Aaa.:f ·=-~.~~~~ ... ~~~:~~-~-~-~~--~~~~~-~~.~~.t!. l24,717 
sesses much force, is, thnt gentlemen who have 
devoted years of their time, ftDd at largo expense, 
8 to tho acquisition or 1\ pro!essionlll education, de-
serve at tbe hands of tho public a protection in 
consideration of the time, study and cos~ they 
have expended in the ob~inmPnt of knowledge 
t<l enable them to benefit that, public by re.Jieving 
18 
bOll ..... Fru IJatA.ImiUT, 
~-"' ll'i"' PremiUOl8 and lncereet ........................... .... . . £1,Hi?,07a a 
------
t their ailments. Like t.be principle of . copyright 
or the protection or special industries, under p<r· 
·0 cullar circumstnnce3, it is a principle that is gen-
erally admitted in m:>st countries,· and from this 
standpoint duly qualified medical men have 
£1, 760,86o, 7 • cogent rca.!IOn in their demand !or protection 
----- against U•e ogernUons or what are commonly call· 
The .l.cenmuJated Funds of the Life Dert.Artment are free from liability in re- ed "quacks. He used this term without disre· ~ d lik r- h A u1 ted Funds 1 spect. to the elMS of ·persons so desiguated. who, spect of the Fire Department, an in e manner t e coum a 1 o he was free to admit, ln many cases
1 
are so truth· 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. rul and honest as to say that they ao not possess 
~ Inaurancee effected on Liberal Term e. diplollllis, and have not studied rorthe pro!esslo~, 
OA ~, rwtt: EDINBURGH &. LONDON but. they have acted tb tho best or thetr iotelli· 
t 'J '-'JJ•CU- • genco for 'tho tx>nefit of their sufferin~tneighbors, 
GEO. SHEA, no qualified men being available. It remains, 
General Agent jor Nlld. lbeo, for hon. gentlemen to say whether tbe prin· 
=========~~===~======~======~====== cl~e~lli~hlll,~~ u~u~n~is, a.s~~ 
1 • LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire lnsu~ance Co 
lieved, not opt>n to question, is npplicablo to our 
peculiar social circumatanOOJ ; and he should aaJc 
them to allow it to go to n eeoond reading, and 
when ita provisilln8 came in detail before themtin 
committee they will be in a better po$ition to como 
to a decision upon tho proJ>riet.y of ita enactment. 
Ro beJg~ to move that the bill be now read a 
second ume. 
~ 
" Clai:ns paid since 1862 amount to £a,461,563 ..;tg. 
FIRE INSURANCE granted qpon almost every descrlpttou J 
Property. OJaJms a.re met wttb Prompt!~a.nd Llbemllty. 
Tlie RateS of Premium for Insu.ra!lces, and au other IT;lformatlm: 
may be obtained on a.pplloation to 
..... .., 
HARVEY & CO. 
.\c.nt.a. &I JoJtn ¥ . ~ .. .,..,,.o totU" 
Hos. M. MON~· · approved of 'the principle 
or the bill, the jUS ico O[ which \VOUid hardly t>o 
gainat\id. He m however,. say, after glanciDg 
through it, that it a arod to blm to be a rather 
I ~'h.e Dt.ntnal ·.~if.e · ~usurau.c.e «.o.'y, 
" OF' NEW YORK.- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
pretentious documen , and embraces more in its 
provillioJUJ th!.Jl e 'l"en tho medical men themselves 
could claim ae coming within their province-en-
quiring into matters relating to births, deaths and 
marl'ioges, for instance. ~hat have they to do 
with marriagefl ? Many alterations will be neoes· 
sary to make when it comoa before committee or 
tho whole, so as to make it·more applicablo to tho 
atato of aocle~ in tbh colon1 than it is at pt'f.l80nt. 
Such a law m1ghtsuit well enough for St. John's, 
Harbor Grace, and other large centres t>f popula· 
tion, amongst whom thoro Is a duly qnalliled re· 
eident f1t!!lt-Jan, but in many or tho sett.le.lQ nta 
of the d the people are too 'POOr to maintain 
a doctor, and it wou1d, be oon.sidered, be an In· justice to deprive tho people 80 oircum.atanoed of 
tho bonefit U)&t they might derive fi'Om the ser · 
vioes or a penon who, though not oortil\ed may 
bav& some experience In 'tho relief of tbo sick. In 
paasiog the meaauM through committee, there-
lore, care mutt be taken to conaene the iotereete 
of the people in remote aetUementa, who aboold 
not be deprlvedof any advantage the1mayderi~ 
from loca1 practitloners who may not be oenUl 
profeealonal men. One pr_ovialon of the biU pro-
poees to permit a pe1110n who, though not poesen· 
bsg a diploma or Oertlftcate or qualflle&Uon, from 
a fecognlzed 1011ree, yet who ma1 have pr,cUeed 
for ten yoan, to oontin11e to pract:Joo ; bot that 
e~mpUon from the reatrloUona of the ~DeMore 
clotl pot meet lM cue IUflloieDtt1. He waa qtllk 
A.eee~ Jo.nuary 1st, 1887 . 
Oaeh mcome for l'"MG • • 
lnaunUice in force about . 
PoUclee in force about • 
~ 
$1H,l81,963 
$21,137,179 
$400,000,000 
180,000 
The Mutual Life 18 tlie LArpst Life Oompaoy, and the Strongest 
, · l'lnanclal Inidtutton In the World. · 
.-so e,tt,. o.uipsar llu p\11 'aib L!.&GI DIVIOp;:fOl ~ lh ~.JUor·flot4ara; aod no .)~her 
Oo!DJ*lf '-"'" PLU~ a'ti f'J OlWPaSEIIIIniV. A POLtOT. 
A. fil. RBNOE~ 
A«elit at Newfo aoct. 
ready to admit tbat persons whQ lmvo de.voted 
Jt'IU'S to the special stu odicine and sur-
gery, and at-great cost should I) orded every 
IPgilimate protection in the exerclte t their pro· 
fe&llion ; and we know that frequentiJ: mon l1ave 
appeared amongst"* from other ooun~log 
tbonyelve.e dock>rs, Rrcpared to cure ~. all t.He ills 
that Cesh is heir to, Yft who poeaoased no. ere-
dell Is what0ver·; an~ tho public are alwaya 
eager to bo dtm~ ~ch pretenders who are Qothin tter t n pro es:Jiooal "Choap-Johnt'." 
Cer t.a.inly i othing h t right that tho medical 
Craternity, as wt-11 as tho general p11.,hli~, sho!lld be 
protectro against sul:h impostas, who, ow1og to 
tho wnot t>f a restraining law,ha'"o heretofore had 
tree scope for their operations in this colony. But 
while putting' an embargo up()n ~ouch characters 
we mtut not forgot that the inter<' t of tha extern 
population bas to be considered, when woare ask· 
ed to psss a measure or this kind. Now ho (M'r. 
M.) was unaware ot t~o opinion or our medical 
doctors upon the motit.s of the bill, but it would 
requiro considerable modification to make it a 
workab!o mossure. lie should like to ace it so 
shaped as to con1pel the medical rociety to do 
their duty, beca11ae, ae be undentood. the doctors 
are exceedingly la.~ In carrying out Utelr duUes. 
They seize bold of aomo now " fad" every now 
and then, and after n wh.Uo, relax their efforts, 
bot. they should be oblige<f to carry out what they 
profe&ll to perform, and we should not permit 
rbem to ride rougbJbod O\:er u.s l.l>y expecting WI 
to adopt such n measure witbout'Diodlfication. · 
Tho bill waa then rtad a second time ; to be 
committed to-morrow. 
On motion of.bon. Colonial Secretary, Uao Road 
Bill, which bad been brought up for obn~urrence 
from tho Lower Houaa. waa l'eati a firat times; to 
be read a eeoond time to-morrow. 
Ho!'f. COLONIAL SECRETARY. by command 
of His . Exoelleno1 th«\ Goveraor, laid \lpon tbe 
tab!o of. the house the foll,wi.Dg documents :-Re-
port of tlectric Light ComtJany, R~ponol Oftneral 
Water Compau1, Report of FIOaliilg Dock Com· 
paoy, U.port ol AUaDtio Hotel Compu:11. 
Bo,. II. IIONROI preeeoted a iietlllon from 
BariQ for aJd to _proaao1e edooa&iou in ·ita hightl' 
hraDobta,IDclwllDC_ ~~a. 
The boue WID liiljoariecluaW ~morrow. 
--~----~ .. -----
LOGAL LEGISLATURE. 
T~e House of Assembly. 
b 
< 
present a petition from Caleb Pnrchue aDd 
othen of Trik>wn, on the •abject of a road lead-_ 
ing between Little Tritowo ud Lvce Tritewn,• 
and Luge Tritown Hubor a distance of a'bout 
two miles: 
Ma. GREENE-I beg leave to pioeeent a peti-
tion from the Rev. L1.ure~ce Vereker, P.P., of 
Ferrylaod, Mr. Richard Caahi.o, and ooehulldred 
and fifty-five other residents of Oape Broyle and 
neighborhood, u.fing fDr sufficient ';Qeana to erect 
a pub1ic wharf in that place. It ia leldom that 
tbe house is troubled by petiriooa from tb_. di.t· 
trict I have t6e honpr to repreteat, .. kiDS Cor a5• 
s~~r:ice to carry out any public worb, and the 
houae would not now be troGbled if the work 
aaked for could be accompliahed .out of the IJ*ial 
grant. But the aum required ia lUJe, and other 
portions oC. the diatrict require a ahare o'f the 
grant for .arioWI ·purposes. The petitioa •ta 
forth that the inhabitants 'of Cape Broyle and ita 
neighborhood hue for ·a long time aufferecl pat 
inconeaienee from the want of a pobUc wharf, 
and the pat advantage that would accrae from 
the erection of one. Cape Broyle is. u bon 
memb' rs well know, one of the beat, lf DOl tbe 
very beat, harb:>n oa the aoutben put of the Ia-/ 1 
laad-eaay of acceaa 'and moch.freqUIDtecl bJ all ~ • 
ciU.. of Yeaela palliq ap aad doWa &be ... \ 
and eYeD by foreip-solnl ~. i It Ia ... 
fftquea.... dw1 the S.W., ...0. ~ lWra 
Scotiaa aDd AIDerioua ........_ 11 ..U M111t:~~~ 
en !tom all pull f1l dle·WialiMI•It!llt!-~ 
•• &c •• aequ&.lla ...... 
trl· v.-. ,~r;1-= oiMr baaUn. d~· 
.-1 oaa ooaae ••~-•••liili 
pUea: A peat 1UoDJbiaalllui~:!:~~~~ii:·;7i~: Cape BNJie ad ... , ...... 
to do the aamella nitallle p1loe re.wj1ifllMill 
them. Ia tbae daJI wbea tile baM• 
FRIDAY, Haroh ts. eeema to be the onlyflahtrJ Worth JIIOIIItlti81 ad 
Thfl hou10 opened at half·pa't 3 o'clock.. wheD io fact we haYe to look to it u oar ahW it 
Ha. VEITCH-I beg leave to prooaent a petilioo not only mean& of aupport. at a .time toO wlaeD 
trow Michael Moore, and otben, of Salmon Cove the direction of all cluaea are clirectecl to bter-
South. on tho subject of a grant to oxtend tho ing and encouagiog tbia induttr)'. I thitlk no 
\ 
S!Limon Cove old station ro:ula 80mo one or two • than b 
miles leading to good agricultural land. This pe· greater impetua could be given to 1t Y 
tition dtaerves tho best conaid~,Ut.ion of the aff-»rding to such eminent placea aa Cape Broyle 
boo'IO. Petitioners atato that the ground along the meana for baaken to land their S.h and pro-
the shoro of Salmon Covo South, which may be curing their bait and ice. Ia the winter ae&IOII 
approached by local road1, is taken up and settled also Cape Broyle is much frequented. by cralca 
upon. They further state that there is n consider- . ood fi build' g fuel and other pur-
) 
able quanti~ or g.lod agricultural land, at the 
1 
procunng w . or 10 ' • • 
immediate rear of Salm'on Covo South, which poses, and the difficulty of gett&og materiala on 
"'ouldJ~ practical'y availed df, if tho roadaasked boa.rd from the shore is very great. I• puta of 
for in tho petilion were made. Tho fishery, Cor the island public wharves are erected from the 
tbe past few years, is failing, nud, as the peojtle general revenue and I see DO reaaon why thia 
the1e are so anxious to turn their attention tt> h ld not be do~e in th·•~ case of a wharf at Cape 
agriculture, and in auxiliary to the Osbery au~ 11 00•1 · 1 .11 " ·address to bia Excelleo-tl\us mako pro'l"isions for them'Clves and their Bro) e. WI mo e an 
frunilies. I think the Government. ought to ex- cy the Governor on the petition to~qorrow. I 
tend t~ them every encouragement. I would nsk hope the government will see ita way clear to 
tbat. the petition lie upon tho table. I also beg accede the prayer of the petition, and I can uawe 
lea'\"e to present a petition f~m John Craw~ey} tliem that, 80 far as in my ~wer liet, I will do -andotbe~s, of Holyrood, roulh &Ide, on thesubJeot the best 1 can to usi.st from the special grant. 
of a landiDg plabo. . d h r the 
MR. GOODEN-I beg lea'"o to preseot u petition Mn. SHEA &upporte t e prayer o . pe· 
from Ocorgo W. R. Hierlihy, prayirrg for com- titioo . 
pensation for slr"iccs rendered. The bill relating to enquiries into the public 
Ma. MORINE- I tx>g lea\•e t~ pr"ontn petition 'service, and t~ nue bill, were ~ ~~ t~ 
from tbe Ret'. Mr. Dryant, and Others, of Mus· time, and ordered tobe taken to the ~U\"e 
gra\"e Town, Bonavi5ta Bay, on the subject of a Council for their concurrence. 
grant of money for a road; also, one from An· On motion of the boa. Receiver General, the 
drew Abbott, and others, of Bonuista on the "' ed · lf · •t•~ ! the bouse then reaoh· tnae &a to a com au """" o 
same subject. whole on eup~ply. Mr. Godden in the chair. 
.M'n. W ATS0~-1 beg leave to present a peti- On the the vote for permanent and caaual poor. 
tioa from J oseph Stickland, aod otbcn, o( Ranta Mn. MORINE-There u not t}1e alighted 
Harbor: on the subject of a road; also, one from doubt that if a searching inveatigatiop, auch •• 
J ohn R owe, aod others, of H eart's Content, on ha.s been promised by the bon: Recei'fer Genera1, 
the same subject ; alao, one from Georgo King, is undertaken, a oooaiderable reduction would be 
and others, of Deer l-larbor, Thoroughfare and made in this ,,ote. Many of the amaller cliatricta 
Island's Eye, on the subject of a fe rry ; also, one are at present. receiving more tbau twice aa mnch 
from Edward F. Moore, and others, of Dildo, on per capita what is paid to the larger diatrieta. Ir 
the subject ~f a landing place; also one from this grant was confined, a.a it should be, to re· 
George King, and others, of Hatchet's Co'Ve, lieving widows and orphans, the percentage ought 
South-west Arm, Handom, on the aubject of a to be the same, or nearly so, in all diatricta. I 
breakwater ; also. one from Charles Howell, and believe an in,•eatigation has been made into the 
others, of Green Harbor, Trinity Bay, on tho sub· expenditure of poor relief in the diatrict o£ Bargeo 
ject of prohibi,tion.• and LaPoile, and 1 should like to known what 
Mn. McKAY -I beg leave .to preaent a peti- was done in the matter. 
tion from Hannah Small and one hundred and Ho:-:. ATTORNEY GENERAL-I b~tg to in-
fifty-f~ur o~thcr women of Burgeo on the subject Corm the boo: member that the official whose con-
of prohibition. duct was in queatiqa has been removod from the 
Mn. GODDEN-I beg leave to present a peti- office of poor commissioner and some names that 
tion from the inhabitanta of Harbor Grace on the were found to be very impropeilyon the list have 
subiect of a steam ferry. ~ ff · >~ been atrickeo o • 
F INANCIAL SECRETARY-I beg leave to M.a. MAC~Y-The hoa: membetfor Bona• 
pruent a petition (rom Rev. Jeaae Heyfield and vista hae eaicLthat some of the smaller diatricta 
others of Moreton'• Harbor, praying that that bar- receive more pro rala. than the larger diat.rittf', 
bormay be made a port. of call of the coutal boat. bcit 1 do not aee that the aize ol the diatric.ta M~reton's lfarbor is but four miles from Twillin· have much to do with the'queation of poor relief. 
gate, &!ld carries on a large and extea~ive trade The dutrict I repreaent, for instance, has DtO ze.. 
which necessitates trade steam communication sources whate'\·er, exQ~~pL the fishery, and there 
with ~e capital. Although I, have rcceh·ed no the fishery has f.Uied to a large extent fo>r aix or 
petitid'n from Fortuna Harbor, I feel bound to seven yean in succession and very naturally the 
preea upon the government the expediency 6f call for poor J1'lief hu greatly iacreued. I am 
permitting the coutal boaJ to call there also. only aurpriaed tha~ the amount expended i.o poor 
W.ben the coutal ~ntract comea before us I shall relief ia not greater thaa it ia, and to fiod that 
bnng Jtnder the notice of the go"emment tho ne- the diatrict eomparet faYOrably with aome other 
ceesity of malting both tbeae harbon porta ot diatricta, aucb .. Bonaviata, where the people are 
calL K j ~ed of other reaourc:ee beaidea \he ft.ebery. CHAlRMA~ BO~lt~ OF WOR S-I ha~e The expendit11re for poor reliel in Burgeo ia 19l 
mu~~ ple.uure 10 supporttng the prayer of thia per cent., which waa not 80 large aa it .,.... ten pehlio~. ,lA ' • yean ago, and ill !tB• of tb terrible deatkation 
Ma. MORINE-I be~ lene to pruent a, pe of that diatrict much amaller tbats en be u· 
tition from Hugh Abbot and otbera or Bonavuta, ted 
oft the subject of a grant for a ~; at..o, one pee M.a: MORINE.:_ I did not refer particularly to 
from John Murphy nd ot.hen or· Ktela on the. Bll . If the boa. tnllllbtr will look a& 10108 
same aubjtot, alto oae from Joaeph Abbott and of r other diatricta he will bel m7 a&at ... at 
othera on the aaane aubject. fully borne out • . Harbor Grace, for latta-. r. 
,. FlNANOIAL SECRETARY-~ bet lean to o.lTtt .14,000, while Boaavltta, a dlltrio& quite. 
. . 
I ·: 
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aa large, only receiTes, af\er t~ yeara 'bad fish-
erie., half the amount paid to Harbor Grace. 
(t.ol.ouis t. To theElectorsoftP,e Oolony 
of N ewfoundla.nd. 
We find that Bay-de-Vm}e get 811,600, a die- ~ ~RIDAY, APRIL.27, 1888. 
trict which ia only very !ittle O\"er h&lfthe aize of =======~=======. ===== Ga.:-'TLEw&.-.,-Jf D•me Ru~or speaks cor· 
BonaYiata; · it baa 84,000 more poor relief, while ST. PIERRE, MIQUELON. r~ctly, you will be called upon in a abort time to 
it baa 7,000·.ltaa in)population. ...._ ---- - show whether you appro':e or di!appro•e o( your 
HoY. 'rKE SPEAKER-The obaerntione of St. Pierre and Miquelon, the only colony now colony becoming part and parcel o( the Dominion 
'th• bon. member lor Bona vista are rather in'vidi- poaseued by France in Nort\l.America, .ia situated or Canada or not. · 
0111 10 f9r aa the diabict of Bonuiata ia con- on a am&ll, rocky ialand. There is a roadetead I think, gentlemen, tba~ tbe question ~one of 
ceroed. Th~U:Gmpariaon has been made on the and an ipner harbor, and in the spring time, with such grave import that erery care 11hoold be taken 
b&aia o( the census aa taken before the enlarge· tho great fleet o( French bankers riding at a\ chor, to study well tbe)cheme or Confederation, e'er you 
meot or the Bay-de-Y erde diatrict. The popula- the town prteeata a m,.t gay and animated ap- pledge yourself either to vote fur or again&t lt. 
tion quoted for Bay-de-Verde ia, tbert(ore, 4000 pearance. The Quay de )a Roncirt, along the With this ol-ject in view, will you permit me 
leu than the present number- the total pot>ula- inner harbor, is a fine promenade and a buey to ofT\!r a few remarka in refertnce to the \amc . 
tion of the ~trict at the present, time being 10,- thoroughfare. We might copy this in St. John's Ge?tlemen, 1 think there u no better way to 
990. With rtprd to the whole queatiou of poor "and have a b~ad quay extending from Newman como at a conclusion rPgarding this union, than 
et t have nenr wavered from the poai- &; Co.'s to the giUI works, or even as far as Job's a ruume of the hi,tory o( Nova Scotia, which hu 
I aaumed here teo years ago, when I Bridge. Looking at the present busy and popu- formed a portion of the D.>minioo of the put 
sUbmitted certain resolutiona to the Houae lout town of St. Piene, .,ith a resident mU:ed- twenty-one years. 
dealing with this question. The average population o£ six tbouund people, and a floating The manner in which Nova Scotia waa forced 
per capita expenditure for · poor relief waa population of ten thouaand, one ia reminded ..of into union is atilt green in the memories o( all 
then fifty-five oeata throughout the ,colC?nY; my or the small beginnings from which .the town baa students of the hilltory of the Muifime Pioviocea. 
p~poeltion waa to giTe each district that aum sprung. In the last great French war,1 before Therefore, it ia unnecessary for me to aay moie 
per h.tad whether its, poor relief expenditure fell the b1ttle of Waterloo, in 1815, St. Peter's bad than that wit\out the conaent o( o•er·two-thitda 
-. ebort or or exceeded that amount, and to pl~ been captured (rom the French by an Eogliah o( the intelligent elcctol't', that proTince waa 
ita expenditure in the hands of a local board, frigate. The French ,·easel of war, with..(be in- sold body and honea by Sir Charlea Tupper to 
which should aho hne the control o( the special habitants and · all their nluables and belongiogt, Upper Canada · 
grant and the road moneys, Ir they hne con- len tbe harbor by the aouth-east puaage, .An Youthtua~ember, gentlemen, that at that 
trot or their own expenaet-and no one can better ol!hnan, now li'ving at Bennet Ialand (William time, 1~6"7, Non Scotia wu ill a ftourilbingcon· 
cootrolaach an-expenditure than a local board- Thornhillj , '(aa on the jigging ground, oft' Gal- dition. Sbe had found oat that a free trade po1icr 
then they 11hould have t\e benefit of the dilf'er- lantry Bead, and saw the French frigate go out conduced to be~ proeperit7; that with nciprocicy 
ence between the actual espen~ture and this at. by the aoutb.eaet&rn puaage. The Engliah fri· her rnenue wu over aad alSoY'e what wu· re-
location for the purposes of diatlict improYementa. gate came in aropnd Colombier, by the paa- qaired to c..-rr oa her public worb, in fact it 
H, on the other hand, they esceed this amount, sage known aa Bell'a Mouth, Mldjuat milled the wu aeoerally ackaowlecJatd &hal times wen 
Jet it be taken out of the balance due the diatrict Fre~ch vessel. .All the building• remaining in nenr 10 good ill that prorioci u the7 were lroai 
for ita public works. Until such a aytem ia St. Pierre were blown up aod deltroyed by the 1853 to ,186i. 
introduced and poor relief is made a loca.l charge t e Eogliab. For ae•tral yean the laled re- :Xow, gentlemen, the election took pbce1 ir I 
you will still have the abuses you now complain mained in poascaion of the Engliah, and the 6rat remember correetlr. oa the 12th of September, 
o(. I think these matters \vell worthy the at- people who settled there were John Gorman, A. D. 1866, and only one member out ~f the 
tention of the house ana I hope that the got>ern- (father of the present Mr. Michael Gorman, o( St. eighteen countita which eomprile the PI'OY'ince of 
ment will aee their way clear to introduce a com-· Pierre and Burin,) .Thomas Pitman, (Cather of Nova Scotia waa returned to support Confedera-
prehepai've measure giving t4 the con.stituent.J of Mr. James Pitman, of Lamaline, and grandfather tioo, viz .• the Hon. Dr. Tupper, the prime ~•er 
this country as far as thiso and other cognate of the present Attorney-General,) and an Eng- in bringing about the ecbeme. . The eleetort 
matters are concerned local aelf-go\'ernment aod liahman · named Holt. Gorman remained at were then told that they wtre about to hne a 
local repreaentatil'e self-government. I rtcog- St. Piene • until the French returned, after the country flowing .With milk and honey ; that 
Remedy to ~ntt&JI Po~r Reli~f NOTES FROM PLAOENf,IA. 
We would direct attention to the remarka of 
the Speak~ of~he Bonae of A.ne~bly;-publiahe.d Mr. Siteman's Lecture. 
{n this day•a CoLONIST on the queatio11. of poor 
lief. It i• one th~t must eoon be grappled with Our Placentia correspondent, writing under 
as as c y ahf:wn by the P reeident'O( the date April 23rd, aaya :-" W. H . Siteman, Efq., \ 
Legisla ve Council in the early part ol the lei · of this t6wn, delit>ered a lecture at Harbor Buffett 
aion. The euggeation of the g;peaker to the «fTcet on Friday the 20th iost. The room in which be 
that the reaponaibility•o( dealing with this matt~r lectured wa~ crow'ded to ita utmost capacity, and 
abould be cast on each distri.ct, is tbc oaly way he was Jiatened to intently (!om beginning to end. 
it ·can be · eueceasfully curtailed. It would Mr. Siteman has a fine, clear and manly voice, 
guard against the fraudulent practices 1'hich now and thu, coupled with a welJ.cboeen aubject-
. prenil, and wouH ultimately relieve the public "Newfoundland and her Ruourte11," added to 
exchequer o( a burthen which threaten• to in- hie succu~. The lecturer, after the usual pre. 
volve the whole colony' in grave financial diffi. amble, commenced by revilwio(t the country'• 
cu)tiea. If the government could Bod time thia revenue and expenditure for the last three yean, 
aeaaion to adopt the suggeation of,the Speaker, aod and, though having to admit that the picture 
introduce a measure, gi•iog the rtaideota of each ~aa not ~pleasing ~· one would wish for, "'e 
district power to elect, or partly elect road boards were managing to bold our own, and eren with 
annually who would have the control of poor. re· the deproation our people wer<, lor the moet part, 
lief, road grants &c., many of the. e•il now com- aa .well CifT aa those or the neighboring provinet1 , 
lained or would •oon be remedied. which have not, like ouraelvtt, passed through a 
The power now exerciaed by indiYidulll mem· distreuing period. The lecturer nut referred to 
ben of the auembly, to. iacur indebtedntu on- the indiJI'~Mnce shown by m01t out port people in 
account ~~ the go'fmlment for tWr conatituen" the political workina• of the da7. Mattea lfJ( 
ahou~d be mcindfd; It leada to. groa abaaa. Tital importance hue from time to time come~ 
and 1n mey cuee i&\a IOQrct of ~iltrult. io the coutly ud ob~ lawa haTe beta 
ed lraad. all of which ..U aplut, iaat.eld .ol •a¥ aDd lliU the t1eeton haft.Dner ri.a ap to 
ill UYOr of the partiamntuy aepc,..Dtatiftl. Tbt diDOUDCe ·thole qaeetloM aDd to ~t 
pTmUDtDt ahoald Mid the pae ...... ua fioaa becoada. ;Jaw. .. 
ahoald IIIQIDe all 8aaaclal .-p ..u.Ditr iD pab- be cJaaapd Ia 1M 
Uc 1Dalten, ucJ with the .W of eJectiw ..U, awab to a ..... DftWrojrit•ll9atUOiilal 
cJinlc&lr l'llpOIIlble to the 1n1n1 Jocalidel, •acla ten political. • ••~·•tfle*.llll 
better .-altJ eoald be obtaiDed dwa haw ...._ 0. the 1111& qaelliOI~e: 
for IIWlJ ,..a. the MOIIIllflor N .. rllaiM,Wm.JID·J~Jizm 
I ••• .. mtpt aacJ ...ua to ..... 11;11--~ THE H 0 US E. Norw.,t&u &ad Preach ia tb1Baaapeu:au1r.eta. 
While ia the mala tht ~t~tricdoa of bait ..Uiq • 
to the Preach aaat lDdi.rectl7 tend to nhacce 
the nlue of Newfoundland flah1 the but would 
rtquire 10me more chanp to make it pnfeet. 
However, he said, we have the bait Ia• 
now and let us gi•e it a trial. The 
lecturer nut adt>ert~ to Confederation-the 
-
•nize that thera c&n be no hard and fast principle battle onVaterloo, in 1815. every ~illag~. town and hamlet throughout the 
applied to such matters aa poor relief, and that The first Frenchman who settled in St. Pierre Province would be SUed with manulactoritt; 
there are districts that from time to time have af\er the peace of 1815 waa a Monsieur Rone. that the chimnies would be aa thick aa the 
special wanta and special requirements in this re· He built a bouae on the Isle or Doga, and hia de- monument elaba in Greenwood cemetery ; that 
apect, but I do not think that any other district acendants now carry on business there. the amount of labor required would be en~rmous 
would be jwoua of such special aid being git>en ,Thirt>: years ago St. Pierre was a very Sl1'\&11 -in fact, by the magical word 11 Pretto" all 
where it waa needed, but I do think some auch pllllce ; it owes ita present prosperity and large woul~be changed. No pot>erty; no more dill-
ayatem abould be placed on foot 8.§ that noW'Bug· trade almo11t entirely to the banking fishery, which treu-but all wealth and prosperity. 
The Hdue laat night wu occapiedt a,til 12 
o'clock (midnight) ill the diacu-.ioa of the Muai-
cipal Bill, the debate on the nrioaa eec:tiou 
being led by the bon. memben for St. John'•• 
Mr. Emenon and the .Attorney General. T~e 
committee went through the bill before riling, re-
ae"in~ three or (ouz section• for conaideration 
thia evening. These three or four sec tiona -in-
clude the question o( right o( the government to 
appoint members of the LPgislature to the Coun-
cil. Practically the bill baa paued the Lower 
House and will go to the Legialati•e Council (or 
tlleir decision about. Monday. Now, gentlemen 
of the Legislative Count!!, let ureee if you are 
\TOrthy to be legislators or not, for be aaaured, 
that 11 the measure has reeei•ed . the almost 
unanimous went of the· Lo•er Houae and the 
appro"•' of the di!lricts of St. John's, any oppo· 
&ition on your part ,.,ill bs viewed from but one 
etaudpoint and will receive but one name. 
u burning question." He had hoped, be @aid, ) 
that Confederat.ion had been cfT«tit>ely buried in 
t 
geeted by me. has ~en as largely developed aa la ate pccherie Now, gentlemen, ooe of \be promises made to 
MR. MORINE-I very heartily agee with or dry shore fi•hery baa been diminished accord- the Ialand of Capt! Breton ~t that time, by the 
much that the bon. the Speaker hu said. I fully ing to the admirable Annuaire, or year book, of ·pper Canadi11, wu that lf they f•~ored Con-
agree with the principle of the resolutions re(erred the French colony (or the year 1887. T h fedention, that their whole Island wouJ! be io-
to by the bon. gentleman and regret they were were engaged in the tersected with railways j that a line wouhl be 
not adopted. At the prtaent time . we find the A 11e0 pecherie a St. Pierre ... 32 v('Sl!:cll!, 3201 tollll. imm~iately builL from l'o.rt Hawksb'Jry to. Louis-
di.etrict f' Bay-de-Verde with a total population With lalt aboard (a~ 611• burg, which latter place was to be made the 
f h d f .. l. b' laiaoo abord) . ........ . . 131 vessels, 22,1£0 tons. . 
o 10me tent ouaan ·._a 1lan;s receiving 811,- Longoounien~, veEe's from winter port, &c. , &c. 
000 for poor relief on 81.1.5 per ~ead, while the France .... · .. ·· .. .... 131 ,·esacls, 22,1110 tahs. Twenty one years hne elapsed and .;hat 
diatriet of Bona villa which geta 87,000 hat a ~~O:~es':\:.~~~: ::::: 1; ~=~!: 1. i~~ ~~:: do we find ! L~t any one vi~it the City of Hali-
popalation o( aisteen thousand which makes ita Omod Bankers (Grande (as today and walk through Water-street, the 
per capita alJowaoce 4 7 centa. u. the people of Peebe) · · ·!~·~ed 't)j' 9;:-?J ~~:) 10•993 tons. principal business street in the city, be ~illaee 
tbe \Wrereat cliatrietl got their local mone71 rou Taking our own. fleet or bankers, aome 400 hundrtde or able-bodied men standing at the 
Witharawal or tho Hi[h Loconso Bill. 
'60 but it seema to como up again.' Xo doubt it 
wo.&ld again be endeavored to f1.1rce it on the 
country ; but " I hope.'' aaid the lecturer, "if 
the question comes bef1.1re the country for deci-
llion, that you, like rnen, willatand 11boulder to 
shoulder and vote it down. Why u the "Great'' 
Dominion 10 lnxious to get Newfoundland if "'e 
are ao poor aa some of the Confederates would 
make out, we cannot be worth haviog, If tbty 
want us, as they aay, "by not send a 
delegation here inatead of asking us to go 
to them." ~r. Siteman 'vith plain words 
and sound arguments clearly demonatra£cd 
the f.act that we can do better for ouraelna than 
Canada can do fur us, and we ebould let nothing 
induce us to join tlle D<>mioion. Times look 
dark now t but the ailt>er lining of th~ cloud will 
soon appear, and when prosperous days once 
more come, we will thank God that we apurned 
the temptfr ~rond choose to manage our own af· 
fairs. At )~d the lecturer wa• lo~dly cheered. 
After the lecture the general u:pred\tln of those 
pruent '"s • No Confederation,' ud I think 
the aamc sentiment holda good throughout the 
entire district." 
WoUl 8od that the amoont npeDdecl under tbia nuela, torther with Non Scotian and .Ameri- heads of the 'Yharveto, idle.. No work, themsehes 
Wa woald 1te coalidenbly reclaced, aDieu it il caD fiahermen, it can eaaily be aeen what an im- and their families in a dtatitute condition. Ask 
1 II It I to eaftJ OQt the IJI&em of iacorpontioa. meDM quantity of bait ia required to supply the merchants the reason, they raply, trade is eo 
A:a 1110.-,la ftlrJ well npJatecl oommaaity, tbil immenae fteet1 aod ho• adviaable it is that dull, there is nothing doing, t~!refore we cannot 
I_ ..... tUt aa t_,.IIOI oaaht to bt appoiatecl we ahould carefully guard our owo splendid sup- giTe the laboring claas employment. 
-.u tlall _,II properl7 aptadecl. plr-the time may come when we ~hall want it I ask where are those f&ctoriet, which were 
On \ Vedneaday evening last Mr. \Vataon 
intimated his withdrawal of the High License 
Bill. He baa acted wisely in doing so. 
Tpe reason~~ be usigned were that he found 
he would have no support in the house 
from those who had Yoted for prohibition ; 
and that without such support, the bill had no 
chance of p&ssing. Thus the responsibility of the LO<J1.L A~ D OTJI ER ITElUS. 
... PAB80X8-I .ar •1 that I &Ill DOt ia all for ounelna. promised? ·where is the abundance of wealth ? 11 Ob trV<r,'' Placentia-thanks . 
... lllllltel ~'1'18\ 1M-.. wht•ln COIDJilit· • ••• • • Where is the labor to bo found? And I answer, 
iliiiiJ, Ill wllll to- the buiaetl pro- R E G R E TABLE. they never existed, save in the ferfile imagina-
rejection of this miuure reata entirtly upon the 
prohibitionists. They will accept no meuure 
except the impracticable. That Mr. Watson's The men on Horse Ialar.da this Fpring a\·erag~d 
wl61a a flaplr IUDDI'I'. I do DOt apee tioll of that king of sc:hemera-the bon. Sir License Bill \YOuld have securtd a large reduction )lbJut four hundred aeals per man. 
o( the e•ils connected with the liquor traffic, is • · 
.,. .. Miatl'1 -..,.,tiou Uoat incorpo· Charles Tupper. 
ulllfiL WlattMr be hatenda to iocorporate The ~aumption of the " Mercury" that the Twenty-one years ha,·e, ~ I say, pused, and The largest "bill" fllr the seaaon, among uil· certain; and it ia lost. Mr. \Vataon deserves iog- v~eeb, \VIS made by the crew of the "Rirtr 
the thanlta of the community Cur his zeal and Buullta. I aa lliot aware, but bef'oN we pua a article in the CoLolfJST, referring to the unwar· where is the railway through the Island of cfape 
WI ia ddllllfalatare a the iacorporalion of St. rantable abuse of Mr. Emerson by our con tempo- Breton ? Haa LoJ,~isburg been made the '!f~ter 
~-· .. lllaall U'ftlnt to aacertain the Tiewa rary waa i11.1pired or written by that gentleman pott? Have Sir Charles fJld Sir John A. Cal-
otar e&.titunte upon the matter. With re- ia utterly devoid o(" the essential element." He fiUed one of the promises made ? I anewer, that 
J&1'l to thil 'tote for poor rtlief, it ia time that ne.,er gave the remotest au,gutioo that we in 1886, just on the eve ot an election, when the 
tlle goftffliDtllt adopted a I)' Item for ita proper should call the " Mercury" to order· The Confederate got>ernment trembled in the balance, 
earnestneu, and for the conscientioui labor he and Queen," .captain Young. The amount i! -.; 99.' 
others beatowed on this bill. W e \:enture to 
predict that prohibit.ioniata will regret their hoe-
tility to this meaaure.-.tlfercury. 
-------- ---~.--------
expenditure. I do not think it right to charge "Mercury " is the government organ, and as when repeal 'us the cry (rom one end of the SHEEP RAISING IN BONAVISTA 
amocnta which are giTell lor the relief ofthoee in such it is bound to restrain ita utterances within province to the other, when bye,.electiona had • 
cleetitate eireumataDeea to our -various grants. tbe Jimita of decency ; for this, amongat other b~en ad~trse to tbe government, whm tte whole ----
ByiGch a eourae, our special gnnt, road grant reasons, that the Premier and hia colleagntt are province waa up in arms agaiot tho MacD.>nald- w.e are glad to •ee that the inhabitants of that 
a~ agricultural grant are diverted !rom the le- held responsible ; and no gentleman woald wish Tupper luille-~fter the bonea of those who had par~ of the district of Bonaviat.a, between Keels 
gitimate chenel. By application to the gonrn- to be held responsible (or the vileneu of ita abuse fought hard for their native Island to.aa~e it and Blackhead Bay, ha~e decided to destroy all 
meDt, a lew day• ago, for work for the people or o( Mr. Emerson. The incidents or the debate to from being swallowed up by the great wbal&- doga and go in for -.beep raiaing. Thia ia a step 
the diatrict, wu met by a favorable response, (or which we rtferred are "regretable" to us "Canada," were long ainee mouldering in the in the right direction, and. will, no doubt, soon 
• which I am •ery grateful. I don't know whether and to all aiocero Anti-Confederates i the "Mer- clust- then ~- not till then was there one aod of be Imitated by many other sections of the district. ~ the hon Mr. Goodridge had anything to do with cury,. seems to rejoice, but we doubt n ry much the tra~ tu ned, no:- wu the line even surveyed. It aou'nde very well for would-be pbilantrophiata 
~ the gimg of the work, but I beline the bon if it would be in such a merry mood if Mr. Now, from 867 to 1869 the whole Jlrovioce to auert that the poor qlan cannot get his wood 
• ( AttorDey General had, and I take thia opportuni- Winter or some other Confederate were dealt of Nova Scotia aa clamorous r..,r a repeal of the bwjtb'ofut a dohg-bis .d~g iaba good friendd&c.d, &e., 
·ty o1 thanltiag him. I h'ke to mye credit where with in the fame way that Mr. Emeraon baa U · Th A 1• Co 'eel ..., th ut 1 once a eep ramng s encourage ao pro· .,. n1on. e n 1· n., era ... a, aa ey were . 
credit ia lfue. But 'fhat I am cootending (or beet. Or auppoae the Premier had cracked the tb call d h ld t' · t aecuted to any exteot, the poor ran who now 
..._ ~ eo e , e mee tnga \n eTery coun y d h' )( . . b 1• • " 
now il that the money paid away for auch a pur· party whip over the shoulders of the "Mercury'' throughout the Province. ltfemoriala were aign- ragt \mae ~ P1~. 10 au,.lng •• et.angan• 
poee ahoald not be aaddled on oar road gnnt. I wbieb reeeivea several tbouaand dollars a year, ed by thousuds or the rate-payers i and by re- ·~er the "byJHDch wtlJ fiod h1maelC enabled to 
haYe alway• been an ad•ocate for the rights when it published a cenaorous article, auppoaed quest the late lamented Bon. Joeeph Howe pro· 6uy a bone to haul hia wood, itittead o( 
of the Jabounng e1 .. ee of the district. The to be written by a deadly enemy or the ceeded to England to place each memoriala at depending on the maogy cura, c&lled by cour-
GoT~ent can now show ita deaire to do eome government, againat the budget SN'#Ch ot the feet of the throne. He did 10, and what an- teay doge, which ; ow infeat many o( the 
- ··-· awer did be ree.tive ? Why, "You hue made f • 
--' lor the --.le by nl ... iog OQJ' 10-o~- ... d tho honourable Receiver General, bow would d bed .. li "t." E I · outporta. Many or the poorer peop1e 1n a- ..--r f . - au. .... ma e your , ao mu1 .. you eon 1 ar y1n . . . . . 
lbeeta ill a proper concht.ion. The iodt11trioue that paper like it? We are a atrong be- 1870 he retur11ed and aaid: u I have done my the diatnct, of coura~, are not 1n a poslllOn 
ieoPJe of Poach Cove are unable to get to Saint Jienr in party allegiAnce and all that eort ol utm01t to get ue oat. ot thia Unioa i I have pre.- to lt&rt in the sheep raiaing indaet.ry, and the 
Jtiu'• at pl'taellt, in CODatquepce of the bad thing ; but at the ,aame time we loTe f•ir play sent.ed your memor:Wt; I haTe pleaded in your go•ernment ebould help thern at ~be at art bJ pro-
ttat. of their road. A little money ipent in thil behaU that you m1ght be r--a bot all of no b ~:-~- --'~ do too well to permit the acorrilous abuse ol a re- • '"'""" vldlng them with a good rted of cattle. ll 
WV1UQ a great deal of good. The anil. You have not had time yet to. know . 
ptep1e woalcl be able to procure. for themaebei putea respectable paper againat a reapectable 1thether your .union it going to pro" bene&ci&l agric~ltur~ and attendant purau1ta are to grew to tht.......,. ol lift, tlau contributiJll to•arde Citizen to pus by unchatllttpged. We would· re- or not. We lcno~r~ thai. Oanadt!. ha• nol det&ll an.ythlng 1D the fuUue-ofNewfoundlalld, they rt• 
tM tau1 that. h&Te ~laced upoa t.he~n by mind the H Mercury" tba~ there ia something Jairly ~!/ you, lhertfore'" will com~l tllem to qairt, and ~hould moreol'er get, a aimilar eocour: 
the hoD. Receinr Oen • They ebould not be e't'en mere diagtlltiog than brou in a public give yov.t2,600,000 u better terma." agement to that ,:no to ahipbaildiog aod our ~-·· hanKiDI aboat the baildhag day alter clay man and that is mud-and tt:W.ei\lly mud You '!ill ~,baentler~·b~~. "~~e•thahe other idfant induttriea. JOaldac m1ror)r. Jt U olll.J ~Orilla this dull ' • r· WU getting u.a at 0 ... -&.u~; e IUIIIW &t 
Jetlod of tbe ,_,.that thq-1leed &lliat&Dce, for tbrow1ng. tH people were blinclloldecJ, bat not oae ent ol The -uethodial 0~-L,:-ttle B h d IIIIOOilll the !lpl'iDJ oplftdoaa com•n~, tbey ~ better ttnu would h&Ytbeen rtceind had not the - ay an e-
.. t.t nppa lD tlaeit aaal a'YOC&tlona, , Tbe eteamer Non Scotian paaed Capo Race Imperial ParliamenL COtDpelled them to c1e ao. cickcl DOt to allow the Salntlon Army the use ol 
(~ <m jfnl paflf.) at 12.60 p m. today, bound in"ard-all well. (to bc!.aollffautd.) l\lelt acbool boule (or meetinp. • 
.. 
'fhe steamer, •• Mutiff," on her way home to 
Harbor Grace, from the Gulf seal fi~hery, passtd 
the Narrows tbia morning. She looked light, 
but her trip waa not aeetrteined. 
. ·- - -
Tlie ladies of the D.>rcaa Society beg to ac· 
knowlege, with thanks, the aum of twenty·fllur 
doUan from Mra. Bowring and the company who 
aaaiated her in the performance of " Cute.'' 
A 11tring of ice again bars the :\art01fll, re· 
tarding navigation, but i aaid ntt to utend 
maby milei oat. Aa both the "Bona\'i&~a" and 
"Nova Scotian • are expected during the night-
the former from Hali(n, and the lat~ from 
Great Britain- it ia to be hoped that an off· bore 
breeze will clear tbe entrance to the harbor. :::= 
BIRTHS • 
CIIAPE- Yetterday, tho \\-Ito 0~ Chn(l', or 
a liOn. • _ 
-MARRIAGES. 
MOR.'UY--W.u.sn-On Wedn4.'tlday Ia t. 25th 
inst .. at the reeidence of the hride's mother. ~.r 
the Rev. Job{) Scott, Jobn, aon of the late Capta d 
JamM Murphy, of Catalina, to Wary. aeoon 
daQAhter of the lnt.o Robert. \\'aleh, oC Darbor 
Graot". -
DEATHS. _ 
- LANtO.t.N-Yeeterday afternoon, ~ong 0i1!· ntaa, borne with Cbriatlan reeignation to the •· 
vine will, And fortifted b1tho rltn of the · B~' 
Oburcb, Edward Lanigan, n~ •t7 years. JC 
funeral will t¥e place on Sunday next. a~ ';11, p~~n 9 o"alooL', from bla l11te reaJdtnce, \ a e d 
atTeet Wm, oppoafte the Ou BoUle; friend• 101 acquaiuta.ncee are reapectfuUy in'"Ued to atteot · 
- R.I.P. inCot 
8T.un>-Tbla morning, arter a loog and pa h'rd 
IUn .... Jobo Joeepb StAmp, and 11 rrra.. tl 1011 
eon of Patrick and Blidget Stamp; ODtfiJCiln 
Sunday next, from hla late reaiden«, UmetfullY 
Bill i rrtenct. aod acqualnte.nCt'lllre rt'&pte 
ln-vltOd to attend,- R.J,P . 
" I 
